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Hie difficulty cxp«*ri«nceil liy iih.li- . ! 
«itVii'ir> «if lift* assurance c«*inp:mi« * , 

nnd Nicotine. ruling what voii>liliilvs modcrati 
< xvissivt imlulgvnvv in alrolmliv stimulant has 1 
vrntlx hwn illustrated in thv course of a «liscussi. 
1.x tin \*suran«*c Mt .lirai < Mlirtrs* A^soviati.m

Vitality.
Alcohol

I « » tin many «langirs of daily life* 
must n.ixx hr a.Mnl tin* motor var. Si 
mumr.nis liavr tin avvi.lviils attribut-

A New Street 
Peril.

;,hh to tin introduction of this ntvans «.f lonmiotioit 
lit..nut. that xotnv of tin llritish newspaper* rvvonl 
siivh in t nrrriit t> 1111.h r thv Imaging "Iktily Motor 
Smashes." !.. unIon of a suhjvrt muvli tlvhatv.l by avtuarit tl 

longevity of total ahstaimrs ami consequent .lisrr 
mination in fin ir favour. In addressing thv asson 
lion, Dr. <. A. Heron, when dealing with the i|it. 
lion of extra ratings on healthy lives, said: “To at 
tempt to elassify as modvrate or excessive a man 
t • nis*itii|»ti. hi of aleohol hv putting doxvn in tignr. 
the amount of it lit- says he consumes in the day 1

< hi. of the latest mishaps caused by tin 
h tnrretl at Sittinglnntniv (England):m \x vonvi yanee «

A tram of horst k attached to a farm xvagon xvas pro
ding through the street when the horses took

fright at a motor ear passing hv. Hie three horses 
t. it tloxxn tin street at a territiv rate. The two had

s broke axxax from tin third animal in the shafts, 
ami ilu poor beast headed straight for the large thick 
plah glass xx unloxx of a shop. The horse went clean 
through this, ami then dropped down dead in the 
mid.Ih of tin shop \ servant girl who xvas sweep 
mg tin tloor at the time had a miraculous escape, and 
tin shopfront xxas entirely wrecked.

11

in my judgment, a very untrustworthy way of gettin 
at the fact Men xx In 1 drink to excess seldom knoxx
and rarely want to tell, how much they drink 
knoxx of no means by which men beginning to gix< 
wax to alcoholic excess can. with certainty, be detect 
ed by the medical adviser of an insurance office, xvlm 
for the first time sees the proposer when he presents 
himself for examination.

I

According to tin Nexv York 
'"Commercial Ihillvtin." all ar

rangements have been completed 
f >r tin- 25th Xnniial Convention of the Am 
«rivait Hankers* \ssociation, and the officers of 
tin XsMH'iatioii sax they ex|H*ct the largest 
t allu ring of hankers the world has ever seen. The 
\ss«.elation noxx has mi its rolls 3.81*1 of the most pro

minent hanks, trust companies, private hankers and 
brokers in thv Cnitv.l States, whose capital and de
posits aggregate over live billions of dollars. The 
'siMi.uion xxas organized in 1875 to work towards 

vetting tin < ioverninvnt to resume specie payments. 
Smc this xxas accomplished efforts have been made 
to promote the general welfare and usefulness of 
banks and banking interests and to secure uniformity 

•f action, together xxitli the practical benefits to be 
derived from personal acquaintance and from the dis 
vussioii of subjects of importance to the banking ami 
vonunervial interests of the country, and especially to 
*t cure tin proper v. mi sidération of question* regard 
ing tin financial and commercial usages, custom* and 
l .xxs which affect the banking interests of the entire

I he shaking hand, the tremulous tongue, thv storx 
«>f morning nausea, and such like symptoms are not 
always found in men guilty of alcoholic excess when 
they present themselves for life assurance. The elm i 
reliable source of trustworthy information concern 
ing cast's where the alcoholic excess is not gr«*at i> 
tin propostr's medical adviser. When we find tin 
beginning of alcoholic excess, we should not, I think, 
consider the question of extra rating. In my opinion, 
these persons should be regarded as not assurable 
lu like way would 1 «leal with the opium eater 
and the chloral-drinker, and it will not, I think, 
be disputed that these two classes of persons might, 
m the beginning of their abuse of these <lrugs, he | 
ed by any one of tts as healthy lives "

Amrrimu Hnnhrr* 
Mrrltng.

Kiss

Il to prim- comforting to thv descendants of
ill'll mem of,I mihI, the monarch who called for his 
pipe, in addition to a glass and fiddlers three, to 
hivm that Hr. Heron, while believing that tobacco. 
Mo other good tilings, is sometimes used to excess. 
-Me. not consider the transitory il! effects of using 
too much of the nicotian luxury warrants extra 
rating of otherwise healthy applicants for l-fe in.nr
ance. lie says:

count!) ami fot protection against loss hx crime. The 
Association is not a money making one, hut has a 
large income paid in the form of dues hy the ment- 
lu rs and s|«nt under supervision of the officers.

Among the many topics for discussion will he a 
question propounded he Mr. William C. Cornwall, of 
I luff.do

“It lias happened to me to notice 
that the faces and throats of certain otherwise healthy 
proposers eevre congested. Not seldom suc'i

I

pu
son., in answer to a direct question, have told 
they knew they smoked too much tobacco. Thv 
ill effects due to excessive tobacco smoking

me

"What can he done t<» perfect our cur 
and. as evidence of the strong belief of our

are ,1rv
liatisient; ami I do not know of a well authenticated 
case in eeliicli permanent or material injure ins been 
-lone to health be even what might fairle he vailed 
excessive smoking."

t i nee
neighbours in the future of their country, Mr. Wm. 
I' Migg. president of the W ni R, Trigg Company, 
shipbuilders, of Richmond, Va., eeill discuss the ques
tion "Hiiee the Vlilted Slates Can llecollte the Clear
ing House of the World."

Insurance experts eeill alevays lie interested in co|- 
I*cling reliable data about the effects ol smoking 
and drinking, and the su|K-rior vitality of total ah- 
stainers is generally admitted. But, strange to sae.

Htere is nothing small about the people of the 
I'nited States.


